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We were well into the production of this issue when we received news of one of the most

signlficant QL devetopments in recent years. lf we had received it earlier it would have been

our lead news story. Wolfgang Lenerz has announced a change to the SMSQ/E licence to give

developers grealer fieedom to use, modify and distribute lhe source code.

The SMSQ/E licence is 10 years old and has been a source of much controversy in the QL

community, particularly in the early years. Allhough SMSQ/E was a great improvemenl on

QDOS, some Ql-ers claimed the restriclive nalure of the licence hindered QL development,

because it was impossible lo port code to and lrom olher computer systems.

These reskictions have now been removed and it will be interesting lo see what, if any impact

it has on the nature and range of QL software.

Last issue I looked at the difference between QL and Spectrum users and, in particulal how

we have continued to develop the QL. The SMSQ/E licence change should enable us to

conlinue this development.

Although we can
vantages in being
We are all aware of the contribulions of Ql-ers like Marcel Kilgus and Nas{a, but there are

be jealous of Spectrum enthusiasts for their greater numbers, lhere are ad-

small. There is a long QL history of individuals lransforming the QL scene.

many others as well.

What is unrversally regarded as the best QL website ever is the initialive of one person. I doubt

it anyone has managed to browse the complete content of Dilwyn Jones' website, in itself is a

tribute to lhe vasl amount of work of numerous individual Ql-ers.

Anolher project, the preservation of QL games, is also the iniliative of one person. That initia-

tive has ied, with more than a liltle help from Quanta, to keyboard membranes slill being avai-

lable to nalive hardware users. lt has also led to a successful commercial website.

Most of these individuals are not remote, anonymous people. Quite often we have met lhem at

shows: heard them give a presentalion; read their contributions lo forums; seen their articles in

QL publications. lt is an advantage of being small in numbers.

The UK has always had the largesl QL community although its inlluence has waned in recent
years as major QL developments have moved onto lhe continent. Howevel the UK can still

boast of being lhe centre for QL information.

The danger of being the land with the largest QL community is lhat any decline in numbers can

be highly visible and can sap morale. lnslead we should be looking al currenl activity - and

lhere-is still plenty and adapt to being smaller Why, lor example, do we still think of running

shows in large halls with lots of tables? And what is wrong with a Quanta subgroup with only

three or foui members? lt is not the numbers that count, but the activities lhat are taking place.

One of the great slrengths of the QL is that it can cater well for minority inlerests. Over the
years lhave always been amazed by the versatility of QL activity and lhe ease of QL pro-

gramming has encouraged this versatility

Let us nol be trightened ot being a small community, but look instead at lhe slrenglhs that it

can and has given us.



QUANTAS Web Reversal
Quanla has abandoned plans for an ambitious
website conlaining a closed members' area in

favour ol a simpler information site. ln a message
on lhe QL-users email group lhe webmaster
reported,
'.Ihe new site will be mainly static so the
commiltee will not be making much elfort in
updating..'

Quanta has had plans for a website with a
closed members' area logether with a members'
forum for almost 10 years, but has never been
able to implement them. The latest eflorts began
In 2009 when Quanla appointed two webmasters
lo take on the task. They soon reported that the
workload would be loo excessive unless work
on the site was shared by lhe whole commiltee.
A solution was sought in a Contenl Management
System (CMS), but this soon ran into technical
difficulties. The webmasiers then recommended
that the Quanta website, then hosted by a lree
host, would have to be moved lo a paid host
who would have the technical facilities to
support the CMS. The new hosl made the
Quanta website one of lhe mosl expensive QL
sites lo run. ln 2011, a year in which Quanta had a
8760 delicit, lhe site cost [346
In a report to the 2011 Quanta AGM the
webmasters justitied this expenditure by being
able to place a members' forum, a Google map
plug in for Quanta events and subgroups, a
volunleering module, a mailing list module and
interaclive photo galleries on the website.
A year later the webmaslers reporled:
'The website has been pretty statjc for the last
12 months with very little activity'
No reason for this was given, but in practice only
one member of the commitlee, other lhan the
webmaslers, was prepared to use lhe CMS.
Eighteen months after lhe move to a paid hosl
lhe only activity on the site was a regularly
updated news seclion, but olher conlenl became
increasingly oul o[ date.

At a meeting held in mid October the commitlee
decided to reverl lo a largely static website using
a cheaper host, allhough lhe precise meaning ol
this is not known. Since mid October the Quanta
website has been offline on several occasions.

Microvitec Monitor Service
Manual
Dilwyn Jones reports:
'Thanks to Norman Dunba[ I have now been able
lo add a copy ol the Microvitec Service Manual
for lheir series-3 colour monitors to the replace-
ment manuals page on my website.
The document is a PDF lile, 83 pages long and
about three quarters of a megabyte to download
from,
http://www.dilwyn.me.uk/docs/manuals/indexhtml
On that page go down to the Monitor Manuals
seclion (about halfway down the page) and you'll
find the link just under that for lhe replacement
Cub monilor manual.'

JUST WORDS! Dictionary Page
Jusl Wordsl has redesigned the diclionaries
page on its website. lt is now possible to down-
load the liles either as dedicated QTYP dictiona-
ries or as text lists.
Geoff Wicks reports that
receives on the page is
expect, and thought that
looking lor plain text lists.

the number ol hits he
larger lhan he would
there may be people

DICTIONARTES
F

www.gwicks.neUlustwords.hbnl

Second Birthday
At the end ot November lhe QL Forum was
celebraling its second anniversary. At the end of
the first year they had 99 members and lhe
growth has conlinued in 2011. At the beginning of
November lhere were 146 members with 2,853
posts on 420 diflerent topics

ln lhe last issue Jochen Merz asked a question
about people who were formerly active on the
QL scene and what lhey were now doing.



Someone asked a similar queslion about Nasta
on the QL Forum and received a reply direct lrom
the horse's mouth.
'After moving back Io Croalia from the US in
2003 (has it been so many years akeady?!), I

worked Ior a while as a freelance designer for
various small companies, and in early 2005
accepted a job as a full tine hardware
designer/developer at a small company here in
Croatia. Due to a rather complex combinalion of
job and private situations (which could be used
to write a book or lwo if only one could make
them sound less bizarre and more believable),
my involvement with the QL and Cilroen scenes
waned. to almost nothing. One big problem lhat
developed was lhat even lhough I could
normally receive and read messages on the QL
rnailing list. I would not answer - or rather, I

could, but lhe answers, it seems, go lo litlle bit
heaven. Al the moment the QL list server
blocks all lSPs ayailable to me, probably
because something enroute blocks a bunch ol
lP addresses. ll's ralher odd lo see one's name
mentioned once in a while and questions asked
to which you know lhe answer but also being
unable to reply;
He added that he had changed jobs'
'As much as I would like to say lhis change
could somehow get me back as an active
member in the QL community, I fear I can ofter
no such guarantee, as the genre of electronics
desrgn I am involved wilh now is quite differenl.
Slilli the QL is an 'old love' of sorts and even
lhough the little gray cells are not what they
used lo be : ) there is a lot of inlormation
about the QL and it's developments still floating
around in there between my ears, and I will be
glad to share it as much as available time lets
me. Even lhough my arguably most arnbitious
project (GoldFne) never materialized, a LOT of
thought has gone into lhat desrgn and a lot of it
is still applrcable today, so i[ anyone is interes'
ted feel free to ask.'
wwwqlforum.co.uk

QL Today Postage Shock
QL Today is lo experience a double whammy in

lhe New Year: Nol only are Deutsche Post raising
lheir postal rales, but are also rearranging their
product types. Among other things lhe cheap

letter rate for bulk
will be abolished
bill will increase by

poslings that QL Today uses
QL Today estimales its postal
almost lwo and a half times.

SMSQ/E LICENCE Changed
At lhe end of November Wolfeang Lenerz made
a surprise announcement about changes to lhe
SMSQ/E licence'
'From the SMSQE licence, we will move towards
a {newJ BSD style licence, which essentially
means lhat anyone can do wilh lhe source
code anylhing he lkes, and also dislribufe the
compiled code.'
The move was greeted wilh great enthusiasm
lrom several Ql-users including some who had
requested the change lor some time. However
Dave Park urged a degree of caulion,
'This is good news, bul let's wait until we see
this '(new) BSD-like license' - since it's '(newJ'

and may not conform Io our varied expecta-
tions of a standard BSD-fike license.'
For example, will porting to olher architectures
be allowed? Will dslrlbulion as a tumware
image be allowed? Will fees have Io be paid?'
ln reply Wolfgang wrote:
'Redislribulion and use in source and binary
forms, with or without moditication, are permitted
provided lhaf the following conditions are met:* Redistributions of source code musl retarn

Ihe copyright notice, this list of conditions
and the f ollowing disclaimer.x Redistnbulions in binary form musl repro-
duce the copyright notice, this lrst of condi-
lions and the tollowing disclaimer rn lhe
documentation and/or olher malerials provi-
ded with lhe distribution.

THIS SOFTWARE IS PROVIDED BY THE COPY.
RIGHI HOLDERS AND CONIRIBUTORS 'AS IS'
AND ANY EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRAN-
TIIS, INCLUDING, BUI NOT LIMITED TO, THE
IMPLIED WARRANIIES OF MERCHANTABILIIY
AND F'TNESS FOR A PARIICULAR PURPOSE
ARE DISCLAIMED IN NO EVENI SHALL
COPYRIGHT HOLDERS BE LIABLE FOR ANY
DIRECT INDIRECI INCIDENIAL, SPECIAL, EXEM-
PLARY OR CONSEQUENNAL DAMAGES
(INCLUDING, BUI NOI LIMITED TO, PROCURE-
MENI OF SUBSIITUIE GOODS OR SERVICES;
LOSS OF USE, DAIA, OR PROFITS; OR BUSI-
NESS INIFRRUPTION) HOWEVER CAUSED
AND ON ANY THEORY OF LIABILITY, WHE-
THER IN CONIRACT SIRICT LIABILITY OR
IORI (INCLUDING NEGLIGENCE OR OTHER-
WSE) ARISING IN ANY WAY OUT OF THE USI
OF IHIS SOFIWARE, EVFN IF ADVISED OF
THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGE.'



DILWYN JONES'Programs
Dilwyn Jones has announced
addilions to his website:
'A lree game and mandelbrot graphics tool have
been added to my website this week, along with
an update to PCB Design and copies ol the
Ilalian versions of the Psion programs for the QL.
The game is Rockfall, a colourful Boulderdash
clone from the late 1980s. Originally published by
CGH Services, the author Andy Toone gave Rich
Mellor his blessing lo release it freely lt's avai-
lable to download as a convenlional zip tile plus,

thanks to Rich, a zipped version specially for use
in Qemulalor After downloading the Qemulator
version, jusl attach it to one of QemuLator's drive
slots and run the game straight from the archive.

As you may have seen, a developer in ltaly has
developed a converler to convert a PS2 mouse
lo work erther of lhe games ports on a Black
Box QL.

This has all sorts of possibilities but also limita-
tions. Those of you with ICE software can use
this interface. As far as lknow this soflware is no
longer sold and is nol in the public domain.
Maybe someone can rescue it and put into the
public domain. Also, unless someone has the
skills lo change it, this interface will not work with
PRT-GEN and WMAN which means standard
PTR programs will not work. This converter is not
a replacemenl for lhe QlMl inter[ace, bul you can
write your own SuperBasic applications, with or
without SMSQ, because you can use such func-
tions as KEYROW to read lhe mouse. Then lhere
is no need lo load PRT-GEN and WMAN exten-
sions.

So how does it work? The converter translales
lhe movemenls of a serial mouse lo up, down,
lett and right keys as used on the games ports
of a the QL. ll also provides one button (fire)

using eilher of the mouse buttons on a standard
two bulton mouse. The converler is based on a

The Copyright Holders are the iwo main
tects of SMSQ/E, Tony Tebby and Marcel
and 10 others who have contributed
continued development.

Rockfall is available to download from my games
page at
http://www.dilwyn.me.uUgames/inderhtml

The Mandelbrol program is called Mandel-Speed.
from the same author The program is available 1o

download in the two versions described above
lrom the graphics page on my website al
http://www.dilwyn.me.uUgraphics/inderhtml

And lhanks lo a QL user in llaly I have also been
able to make available ltalian versions of Quill,
Archive, Abacus and Iasel, version 2.23 from
http;//wwuditwyn.me.uk/psions/index-html

And finally {he latest version ol Malcolm Lear's
PCB Design package, version 7.25, is available to
download lrom the graphics page at
htlp://www.dilwyn.me.uUgraphics/index.html

Microchip PlC16FB4A microconlroller The PIC
deals with lhe serial data stream kom lhe mouse
and converts this inlo the games keys. These
keys are represented by what are called by
bilateral swilches (CMOS lC 4066 or 4016), which
is an electronic switch with a control input. High is
closed, low is open. So why do we need lo do
this? Because the QL uses a scanning keyboard.
Why scanning keyboards? Having two wires for
each key on a keyboard is not very efficient way
of working. So the wiring can be simplilied by
arranging the wiring into row and columns as
shown at the top of the opposite page (figure 1).

Thrs is in facl the QL keyboard layout.

archi
Kilgus,
lo ils

a number of

At each crossing of a
switch,

which is a

row and column lhere is a

Columnkey of the
keyboard.
As shown
here in fi-
gure 2,

@ hm edhdMm

Figure 2



Figure 1 - QL Keyboard Mahix
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As you can see lhere are 65 keys on a QL
keyboard, which would need at least 66 wires,
one for each key plus say ground, however by
using lhe scanning keyboard with row and
columns only 20 wires are required.

So how does this work ? The columns are fed
with a pulse, sequentially only one column is
pulsed at a time. As a key/switch is closed that

Control

J12

IIt654l 10 1l
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pulse is sent to a row. So with a given pulse to a
column and the key/switch closed lo a given row
selects the key required.

Thus what is needed is to replicate the keys/
switches with eleclronics switches. This can be
done by using, CD4016 (or 4066) quad bi-lateral
switch integrated circuit. A representation of lhis
device is shown below in figure 3.

(or 4 are
each (or

) ns four hes.

ln/Output

ln/Output

Each CMOS
Switch is %

We use one lC for right, lefl,
up and down. The second lC
lust uses one switch lor the
fire button.

There are lwo game ports
on the QL. One is called
CTLI and the other CTL2.
The keys are represented as
follows (table 1 on the next
page),
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Figure 3

4016 device



CTLl \,I LZ
Up
Dofin
Left
Right
Fire

Cursor
Cursor
Cursor
Cursor
Space

Up
Down
Left
Right

il+
F2
F1
F3
F5

Table 1 - QL game porls

ll you look at the keyboard diagram on the previous page, you will see that row B is common [or CTL
I and row I is common for CTL2 so only the columns need to be selected.

Back to reviewing the inlerface now I have explained how it works.

So to starl with, you need lo down load the zip file
http://www.qlforum.co.uk/viewtopic.php?l=2&t=379

PCB looking trom componenl side.
lracks

telco conneclor to 9 pin d type.

from the QLForum page. When you open this zip lile you get the lollowing liles,

GC-QLMouse Assy.pdf
GC-QLMouse - Componenls side.pdf
GC-QLMouse - Firmware.HEX
GC-QLMouse - Lead..pdf
GC-QLMouse - Parts Lisl.pdf
GC-QLMouse - PCB.pdf

There is enough information here to manufaclure
the expense of the
PCB (printed circuit
board). lt is true
the PCB makes a

neater job, but un-
less you have ex-
perience and the
equipment, it is not
always the easiesl
to do. However nol
all is lost since lhe
circuit is nol too
complicated. I

produced mine on
a piece of strip
board. I have not
reproduced lhe cir-
cuit here since il
available from the
above zip f ile.

I added LED's with limiting resislors to lhe switch

{lC 4066) control inputs, just to show me that the
converler was working correclly. You do not
need to add these if you don't want lo. lf you
look at the ltalian piclures on the blog page you
will see the developer obtained power via the
ROM port. This is OK if you have a spare ROM
card. I did not, so I used a 78105 voltage regula-
tor as shown in the original schematic to provlde
the 5V required from a 9V battery source. You
can make whalever power arrangemenls you
like, lhe converter lust needs 5V The interface

Component placement
As above without PCB
PIC Firmware
Shows wiring lrom the
As it says Parls List
Again as it says the PCB lrack diagram

e interface. However you may not wanl to go to

lakes about 15mA, (without the LED's. so wilh a
R22 (PP3) batlery it will run the interface for hours.
I used rechargeable batteries wilh no problem.

You will need some way to program the PlC.

There are low cosl PIC programmers around,
either on the web or available as kils. from sour-
ces such as Maplin's. Of course this adds to the
overall cost of the project. I will be looking into
this further in lhe next arlicle of my series on the
l2C inlerface. Since my next projecl also includes
a PlC, so this may help to spread lhe cost ot lhe



PIC programmer lf you are interested in these
projects and you cannot wait, the Vellaman PIC
programmer KB04B will support both this project
and my next l2C proiect. lt is available from Maplin

supports, in this
all do.

5 Pin Standard DIN Socket (Female)

PIC Pin 18
DATA

+5VDC GND

PIC Pin 17
Clock

Looking from rear of

The BT telephone style conneclors are a pro-

blem. lhave looked around and lhey don't seem
to be available anywhere. I checked with Adrian
lves of Memory Lane Compuling and SeTUSB
fame, since he was the last person to sell any
add on that used this conneclor He confirmed
lhey are no longer manufaciured. He purchased
the last kom an online source, and even lhese
have now gone. Unless, of course, anybody,
knows different. There are two types of this
conneclor used on the QL,. 6034 Right Hand
BICC BT type for lhe RS232 serial ports and
6034 Left Hand BICC BT type lor lhe games
ports. The plugs for lhese are called 631W Cur-
renl slandard BT (6314) connectors may look the
same, but in detail they are di{fereni and iust do
not fit. So on my Black Box QL's I have fitted 9
pin D-Types on a flying leads, and soldered to lhe
underside of the QL PCB. So in elfect I have
made my QL's as if lhey were the US version,
which were filted wilh D-Type connectors. This
does require the QL to be opened up, so great
care is required. lf you are not sure 100%, don't do

sockets

as a kit. Whatever you do, do make sure the pro-
grammer you use
PlC16FB4A chip. Not

case, lhe

Now the mice themselves. You will see lrom the
PCB layout and the circuit diagram that lhe
developers have used a USB connector There
are USB mice, which support the PS2 serial inler-
face However most USB mice do NOT support
PS2. ln lact, I could not lind a USB mouse with
PS2 from any of the major UK suppliers. That is
nol to-say there are none out there, but I lust
could not tind one. However all is not lost. I am

sure most have mice with either a 5 pin DIN or 6
pin Mini DIN connector lying around somewhere.
You might find them at car boot or surplus sales .

The conneclions for lhese types of mice are
shown below You will also find mice wilh 9 pin
D-Type connectors which slate lhey are serial,
They can be, but not lo the PS2 standard. They
use an RS232 serial prolocol at 1200 baud. There
was software to do this from Albin Hesslel (my

copy is dated 1992) called SER Mouse lor use
with these types of mice. Again as far as I know
this is not in the public domain. Note' the Qimi
mouse interface used a 9 pin D-Type connector
as well, but the Qimi interface does not support
serial mice, but used mice lhat were directly
connecled to the opto devices and switches in-
side the mice. This can get a little confusing.

6 Pin Mini DIN Socket (Female)

PIC Pin 18

+5Vrc Clock

GND

PIC Pin 17
DATA

it. I take no responsibility if it goes wrong. So
why did Sinclak not do lhis on the UK versions -
simple, cost.

The cost of this project, should be no more than
tl5 (wilhout the LED's) to build.

Conclusion. does lhis interface work? The simple
answer is that it does. I built mine up on strip-
board in about an hour or so, programmed the
PIC and it worked lirst time without problems.
The mouse response was very good, no confu-
sion as to direction at all. There are limitations
compared wilh say lhe SER Mouse soltware
solution or QlMl hardware interface. For example
this interface only supporls one mouse bulton
(lire). Olher than some games thal used the
games ports and the ICE soflware, ihere is not
much ready to run sof tware around that will work
with lhis intertace. lt could be of use for none
PTR developments. Of course for games players,
you could build lwo inlerfaces with two mice, one
lor each (CTL) games port on your QL. Now you
cannot do that with a PC !lll!



The liming was lorluitous. Last summer
testing a JPG to PIC transfer program that I hope
evenlually to post on the Jusl Wordsl website. lt
has been lhrough a number of versions as I

passed on suggestions to the author lo improve
its ease of use and versatilily I needed a simple
PIC viewer and almost on cue Bob Spelten deli-
vered the goods with a new program SQRview

One of the problems with JPG images is that
they are usually laken with a digital camera and
are a giant size. My camera produces images of
about 4Mb. Even a much reduced image would
test a PIC viewing program to the lirnits, but
SQRview coped well. For the purpose of this
review I converted the JPG images to BMPwhich
SQRview recognises, and reduced lheir size lo
simplify matters at both the PC and QL ends.

Gl I U]u, 
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whether you want to load as a PIC or a sprite. lf
your image is smaller than the SQRview default
screen then it fits within this window (Fig.2). lf it
is larger lhan the default screen then the window
automalically adjusts 1o the size of the image. To
illustrate this I have deliberately chosen an image
with unusual proportions (Fig. 3).

My digilal camera lakes images ol 3872 x 2592
pixels and provided lhad sulficient memory on
my machine SQRview would still have loaded
them, but then with verlical and horizontal
scrolling bars.

A right click (DO) on the image produces a pop
up box giving the properties of the image and
giving the oplion lo save or qult.

In his manual Bob Spelten describes the
genesis of the program,

'SQRview slarted life as a lest program after a
discussion on the Ql-users list in June 2009
on 'how to make a scrollable menu for QL
screens with EasyPfR'. Then it got a bit out
of hand;

It is a siluation that many QL hardware and soft-
ware developers will recognise. lt is this
conslant eagerness to explore and accept new
challenges that has made the QL what it is
today

We should be very gratelul that it did get oui of
hand as Bob Spelten has produced a powerful

lool for programmers who are eager lo use
sprites. I have to confess that I have not explored
this aspect of lhe program ln any great detail,
because my main interest was in using it as a
quick viewer:

If you wanl to convert an image to a sprite you
have a number of options to choose. First you
can choose between mode 64 and mode 16
sprites. Figures 4 and 5 show the qualily diffe-
rence. You lhen have various lransparency op-
lions.

The more you look into lhis program, lhe more
complicated it becomes, because the options
you are given al any one time can vary
according to lhe size of a file, its format and
how you want lo save it. Recognised file
lormals include the QLs PlC, PSA. SCR, SPR
and PCs BMP and ICO There are also
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you only need to masler those parts of
the program needed for your QL
system and way of working.

To run SQRview you have lo have a
system capable of displaying GD2
colours, but it can handle numerous
dif ferent QL modes. You may also need
a large amounl ol memory because in
general graphics are memory hungry.

ln summary it is impossible to describe
the details ol lhe program in a few
hundred words. The best advice is to
give it a try You can download the
program from Bob Spelten's website:
http://members.upc.nl/b.spelten/ql/

numerous conf iguration options. Do
by this apparent complexity as
comprehensive and easy to follow
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INDI answers lo George's IGGI comments on Assembler Part 32. Comments inserted by
are marked fEDl.
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IGGI Part 2 ol Norman's arlicles on LibGen - Lrbrary Generalor is rather tantalising in lhal after you

have typed in all the code you gel eight errors, as promised, when you lry to assemble it. This of
course is due to the missing routines required to inpul and process the liles and commenls on these
will obviously have to wait.

iNDi Yes, l'm afrajd lhat's very true. The arlicle I submitted for publication did actually have the
missing routines, unfortunalely Jochen contacted me to ask if he could split lhe arlicle as he had run

out oflpace. You may notice that lhe end of the arficle was on lhe inside back cover!



Anyway. I advised on a half decent place to split it which was right after the comment about getting
assembly errors at this stage. There were a few more pages of code and editorial to follow but these
will be in the next issue, I hope.

IEDJ Our apologies to Norman for having to split his article. lt was only at the laying out stage lhat
we discovered the article was longer lhan expected and by lhen we had run out of space.

fGGi Nevertheless I do have a lew remarks to make on lhe program so lar

1. The code on page 45 which clears the status a[ea and sets four loose ilems to unavailable could be
shortened to:

st_c1T

1ea
novea.l

noveq
cIT. b
dbf

vst0, a1
a1, a0

#wst0-e-wst0-1, d1
( a1, d1. v)
d1, st_clr

Unchanged
Deleted
Unchanged
Altereal
Unchanged

; suoose lea
noveq

st-unav

ws-literFFli I ibfile(a1), a0 Deleteal
#3,d7 Unchanged

move , b
dbf

#wsi*unav, ws-liten+ti I ibfile(a1, rl1.w) Altered
d1, st_rmav Unchanged

Edit strijlg in info uindow.
Negative is an error.

This code has two advantages over lhe original' it does not use A0 and lhere are fewer instructions.
The lact that the original code, at least the first lew inskuclions, were mine shows that any implied
criticism should be directed lo me nol Norman.

INDI Ah well, at least it's not all my lault this time. :-) Howevel lhis does indeed save an address
regisler which might be necessary in some applications.

IGGI 2. At the foot of page 49 lhe instruction finding whelher ESC was typed is:

sb-esc cnpi.w #27,dL

I ditlidently suggest that 'cmpi.b'might be better This is because in reading a string with a lerminator
such as ESC you have to process one byte at a time. Even if Dl.B is *27 there may be no guaranlee
that D1W is.

INDJ Hmm. I thought George had found a bug, but I checked my own code in iw-input and it sets
D1W to 27 lf the ESC key is pressed lo terminate lhe edil, so the CPMIW is conect.
Equally I checked the docs for the underlying WM.ENAME veclol and it loo slales that the returned
lerminating keypress value is in D1W and not D1.8.

My own code sets D0 and DIW correctly according to lhe docs which WMAN doesn't actually do. I

know this as I had problems in this very utility because of pressing ESC and ltraced lhe execulion, My
forthcoming code has lhe lollowing in it:

jsr wruenarne (a2)
blt.s iw exit

Bug alert.
D0 set to
code tries
the docs.

It
zeto
to

seens at present, that
or negative, but never

reset that situation to

this vector always returns with
positive. Sigh. fire foflowing
hos it should be, according to

cmpr. H

beq. s
ll27,d7

iv_esc
ESC pressed = abort edit.
Yes, all done.
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crnpi, w #$0a, d1
bne.s iw_esc

ch.I d0
bra.s iu_exit

noveq #1, d0

Uas ENTER pressed to end the edit?
No, set D0 positive.

Zero = nITER was pressed.
Done.

Set D0 positive as required.1W*eslC

iw exit
llate sure Z is set correctly.

WM.ENAME/WN.RNAME which is more lhan can be said for WMAN!
So, my library routine iw-input returns D1W and D0 correctly according to the docs lor

tGGl 3. The code at 'sh-ok' on page 50 starls by saving the WMAN vector on the stack. There is
aclually no need for this since lhe vector has been slored at wmvec(a6) shortly after'slarl'. When lhe
vector has to be restored you can use:

novea,l wnvec(a6), a2

I had {orgotten that the WMAN veclor was saved in the iob's data area right

IGGI lam always slightly nervous when lput something on lhe stack since I have lo remember to
clear lhe slack al every exit from the code. Using wmvec(a6) inslead would make me lhat much more
contidenl

INDJ This is true, ldo a similar thing myself lrom time to time. lt's somelimes a lot easier on the old
brain cells to stuff a much wanted value into the data area ralher lhan trying to (a) remember to save it
on the stack when lhe register is needed elsewhere and {b) restore il aflerwards. Just use lhe register
and get it kom the data area when needed again.
I sometimes find that some of my code loads lhe desired value into the desired register when it is
already lhere. but no harm done, other than wasting a few clock cycles.

my own versions of the missing routines and I can confirm that
described by Norman.

tNDl lknow! l've lested it! ll's coming along nicely lthink! lt's quite disconcerling to see exactly how
much extra hard work goes in to wriling a utility in assembler compared 10 the code requked to do
the same in SuperBasic. I have a reasonably short utility - my prool of concept - written in
SuperBasic and EasyMenu. Took me a couple ol hours to cobble together and test. Assembly takes
much much longer:

IEDI The discussion continued a lew days later,

(because D0 is so sel). zero for NL (ENTER) and posilive non-zero for UPDOWN and ESC. lf lhere is
tGGl On exit from WM.ENAME and WM.RNAME lhe condition codes are sel negative {or an error

D0. The error
not ENTER

no error D0 can plobably be anything. The non negative condition codes are set because of lhe value
in Dl. Your WlKl is correct in its description of the vectors. lnterestlngly it does not say what the value
of D0 is on exit!

INDj Actually lchecked lhe docs. Every'error return' seclion is what we gel back
return for wm.rname/w ename slales that this will be +ve if the terminating character

IGGI The manual is ambiguous. When it says'Any l/O sub system errors'il implies thal if there is an
normally lhe

tn

IS

tst.1 d0
rts

fNDl This is correct.
back at the slart

IGGj 4. Finally
the lile names

I couldn't resisl using
are indeed printed as

(negalive)error D0 will contain its value and that the condition codes will be so sel, as is



case, lt then appends the line ''0 it lerminating character nol ,NL'This only applies to the condition
codes {but how can you tell).

IND] The texl mentions that the condition codes will be -ve (error), zero {Enter} or +ve (ESC, UP

DOWN), not D0. The lable ol regislers gives {me) the impression it's lhe error return in D0 thal is -ve, 0
or +ve.

tGGl I looked at the source code and found that D0 is set if there is an errol and the condition codes
are set accordingly ll there is nol an error lhe value in D0 is whalever it was sometime back in the
program. I didn't check what this might be, but it could be anything. When there is not an error the
terminaling character is set in Dl and compared with $0A thus selting the condilion codes which, in
lhal case, can't be negalive.

I have an endless thirst for all things computer
gaming, but lhe games that often fascinate me
lhe most are the ones that get away the games
that time forgol. The obscure games where you

read a little snippet or see a screen shol in an
old QL Magazine. Jusl how many copies did it
sell? Does someone have a copy quietly
sleeping in a drawer or in a box up the loft? Or
sadly have they all been binned and cease to
exisl? How did it play? What was lhe box like?

Did it even get released in the first place?

I always like to imagine that even the rarest of
games is out there somewhere waiting to be
rediscovered. I recenlly got very lucky in lracking
down a copy of Fleet Taclical Command but I'm
still panicking about how lo make a backup copy
that keeps the games copy protection intacl.
Anyway the lollowing is a very shaky and
certainly nol complete feature on some games
as menlioned in old magazines, lanzines or the
rwap ql-Wiki lhat l'd love to know more about.

THE HEART OF GERN lrom PCBS

was to be the first game in a series of graphical
adventures set in the fantasy world of Prince-
lands. The lone adventurer Tirac seeks 1o find a
black jewel which imprisons an evil spirit. Said
evil spirit is also sought by an evil cull as part of
a master plan hence the plot is a race againsl
time. The game was adverlised (QL World May
'87) on microdrive and disc but also for modes 4
or B. Also mentioned is a sequel called THE FATE

OF THE ORACLE, did the sequel see lhe light of
day?

CUMSHOE LOGIC
Software Ltd in 1985 is a
prospect of a game. Parl lext

puzzle game which sees you running a Detective
Agency Money can be spenl on informers lo
help solve the case. lt conjures up images of a
hard smoking/drinking Sam Spade but lhave no
idea if that is close to the mark or not.

AMBITION from WAY AHEAD was adver-

tised (QL World August 'BB) as a business orien-
ted strategy game. Possibly sounds like some
kind ol board or puzzle game maybe a computer
version ol monopoly. The QL had quite a few
business games, Financial Climes and Tycoon are
other examples ol the genre.

THE SIMUIAIOR by rkotek of Holland

sounds like it was the most advanced of all the
QL Flight Sims. One happy reader writing in to QL
World '89 Sept had enjoyed llying under bridges,
across lakes and round mountains. The game
consisted of two worlds one in colour and one in
monochrome plus an add-on pack was available
with more worlds for f10

And finally two relalively unknown lootball games

TOP TEAM by Arunsott sounds like an ac-

complished foolball manager game lealuring
tactical selections, scouting reports and even
real lime lexl game commentary The more un-

usual sounding HERE WE GO from lmpact

Enlertainmenls was a text adventure written in

using ACT (Adventure Creation Tool) lhat saw you
tasked with gelting lo Wembley on cup final day.

Hopefully someone can remember lhese games
or even belter have a copy nestled away thal
would be somelhing special The RWAP QL Wiki
has a list of games that are missing in action and

by Megacycal
strange sounding

adventure and part



it's sad to think of these enticing games {and
many others) that could be lost. Could lhe QL
scene benefit in lollowing the Spectrum scene
which has well orcheslrated proiects to preserve
soltware for lhe present and luture?

tion to the detaull world the add on pack al-
lowed you lo Ily by nighl or in urban, rural, sea
and deserl worlds. It could only run on native
hardware because. if I remember righlly, of
syslem pokes.

Eventually my native hardware became more
ancient and enalic and I donated my copy to
Rich Mellor for his preservalion projecl. I
believe Rich managed to gel it running on one
of lhe emulators bul I can no longer remember
the details.

fEd.l; Peler asks
games, and, even
can start lhe ball

f or more information on lhese
as a non-games enlhusiasf, I

rolling.

THE SIMULAIOR is about lhe only game lhal I
have ever bought and I would agree wilh lhe
reader who reviewed it in QL World. It was
originally distribuled on lwo microdrives ot later
on one floppy, and had copy prolection allowing
you to.make no more lhan five copies. ln addi-

ls lhere a
aboul THE

reader who
SIMUTATOR

programs Peter mentionf

can remember more
or one of the other

ln lhe news section we reporl on Quanta's
decision to scrap its plans lor an active websile.
and to go over to a largely static one. lt is the
Iatesl development in a long history of Quanta
web failures. The tragedy is that for the last five
years - and possibly even longer - Quanla was
90% on the way to achieving a successful active
website. lt has never mastered the lasl 10% - the
art ol keeping a website up to date. lhear more
moans from Quanla members aboul out of dale
websites lhan on any other issue,

Quanta's first website was sel up aboul 10 years

ago by the lhen chairman, Robin Barker Robin
had considerable web skills and came lhe nearesl
to setting up a dedicated members' area. As a

first stage he had created a page where members
could register their contact delails. Unlorlunately
there was less awareness in those days of the
need lor firewalls and lhe sile became a targel
for hackers and spammers. When the host
ceased lrading it had to be taken down.

In lhe B years sjnce Robin Barker stepped down
as chairman Quanta has never had an of ficer wllh
web experience or web expertise olher lhan for
one year when lhe presenl webmaster doubled
up as lreasurer The new olficers conlinued to
parrot Robin's plans lor lhe site promising a
closed members' area containing among other
things a members' forum. They had little under-
standing of lhe practical and technical issues in-

volved and assumed a webmasler would have
an inslanl solulion lo any problems. ln parlicular
they did nol seem to understand the diflerence
belween a webmasler and a web edilot:

As long ago as 2004, when Iwas on the Quanla
commitlee, I asked who was responsible lor lhe
editorial content of the website and I never re-
ceived a reply I have asked the same question on
many occasions since and usually the response
has been a blank slare. ln retrospect I think
Quanta's officers genuinely did not understand the
point of the question,

ln the middle of the lasl decade I had personal
experience of lhe officers' ignorance of the imme"
diacy of the internet when I hosted dedicated pa-
ges lor the Q12004 and QLis21 shows on my
website. Usually I was able to update lhe non-
Quanta Q12004 page wilhin 24 hours, but up-
daling the Quanta Qlis2l page could take up to a
week while I wailed for the oflicers' approval.

The origins o[ lhe presenl website go back to
2007 when Quanta found someone to fill the post
of webmaster that had been vacant for lwo years.

He created a relalively simple site with Home,
Events, Magazine, Subgroups. QL Systems and
Traders pages. There was a major innovalion at
lhe end of 2008 when it became possible lo pay
the Quanla subscriplion online via lhe website
and Paypal.
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The website soon fell into disrepute for out of
date content. The officers had no machinery for
regular updating and what updating lhere was
appeared to be on the occasional whim of the
chairman. {l shall draw a discrete veil over one
updating in 2008 lhat had to be laken down very
quickly for legal reasons.)

During 2009 the website was upgraded with an
open members' area, mainly to allow downloading
of programs published in the Quanta Magazine,
but also conlaining a QL news seclion. Quanta
again announced lhe intention to introduce a
closed area where members could download
programs from lhe Quanla library and the lalest
copies'of lhe Quanta Magazine. A members'
forum would also be inlroduced. By then an extra
member had been co-opted onto the commitlee
to assisl in its development.

Quanta's two webmaslers soon concluded lhat
further development of lhe site would not be
possible unless lhe work was shared by other
commiltee members. They recommended lhe use
of a Content Managemenl System (CMS). Quanta
looked at lwo systems, Joomla and Typo3, and at
a meeting held in late 2009 the committee opted
for the latter

The implementation ol lhe CMS proved to be
more difficult than expected and lor over six
monlhs during 2010 il proved technically impossi-
ble to update the site. As olten happens when
Quanla is faced wilh a serious problem, lhe
officers went into liappist mode and wilhheld the
problems from lhe members. The only informa-
tion given was a cryptic message lrom lhe secre-
tary in the Dec 2010/Jan 2011 Quanta Magazine,
'Taking aboul lhe website, I think we are close
Io being ready to launch on lhis, more
inf ormation will be tound in this issue.'

ln lact there was no further information in lhat
issue.

By the last quarter of 2010 QL Today had been
aware lor some lime lhat the Quanta website was
in serious lechnical trouble. We inilially deduced il
from lhe conlinued failure to update the news
section and later had some confirmalion from
Quanta sources. We decided. howevet not lo
publish, partly because no Quanla commiltee
member would speak on lhe record and partly
because we knew Quanla had an emergency
committee meeting planned to altempt to solve
lhe problems.

Two monlhs alter the committee meeling lhere
was slill no sign of lhe problems being solved,

and, afler some critical comments about the
websile on lhe Ql-users email list, we published
lhe story in the Feb-Apr 2011 issue. Whal I did not
publish, however was lhat the web problems had
caused serious tensions within the Quanta com-
mittee with some angry emails in circulalion. I

formed the impression that more than one
member of lhe commiltee were considering their
posilion.

QUANTI(S Web Collapse
The Quanla websile has been lt'l by saious
lectn-xral problens lhat have prevenled il from
behg Wdated for over 6 moltls. QL Today un-
de{stanG lhe new Conlent iraMgernenl Syslem
(CMS). hlroduced al the beg:mirg of last yea(
has suffered a rnassive lafue The cause of lNs
is provhg ehEive hdviJual Quanla conmitlee
m€mbe{s are rebctanl to speak on the record
about ltle problerm, hjt a nfiber o[ sugges-
lions for lhe falre are behg rnade. These h-
cfude Quanla's aspiatbrE lor the sile behg loo
ambilious: the lack of lectnical srptlort from a
{ree hosl; and lfn dtfictlties ot hlegralhg a
Lhux based CMS hlo a Wndows env-ronment

Fig. 2: QL Today's 20

At least one member argued for Quanla to go
over to a simpler website, bul lhe advice of the
webmasters prevailed. The problem was that a
free web host could not ofler the technical sup-
port that Quanta needed. A new website was
launched using a paid host in lhe middle of 2011.

but the new web hosl was very expensive. ln
2011 Quanta paid t346 for its website, more than
seven times what I pay for lhe Just Words! web-
site.

The webmasters lustified this expendilure in the
March 2011 Quanla Magazine,
'The WEC service includes daily backups of the
QUANIA website and members' area, automatic
upgrades of Typo 3 soflware modules, access
to onlrne training materials. and a user forum so
we can share besl praclice with olher Typo 3
users around the world.
WEC have developed an impressive lemplating
engine, which will enable us lo alter the look
and feel of lhe QUANIA website by changing a
few background images and slyle sheets.
I am developing dilferent lemplates for lhe
QUANTA homepage, each of the landing pages,
and the detailed conlenf pages.
Besl of all. WEC have writlen some cusfom
plug-in modules,e A lhreaded discussion lorum for the

members' area,a A Google map plugin so we can show the
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Iocation of QUANIA subgroups. workshop
venues and evenls
A volunteering module to enable members
to indicate lheir areas of interesf and abihty
to help
A marlng list module to enable us to
ciculate a regular e-newsletler lo members
Interactive photo galleries, so we can
promote QUANTA evenls and workshops

Additional feio Members
features that will be provided'

Area, archived copies of
bemagazines and source code will

available for members to download. News updated frequently, news can be
submilted to the cornmiltee for publicalion
on lhe websife or when lhe commiltee
spots some important news it will be
published. Mult[ple editors, addition al editors can be
brought online to edit content at any time.'

A year later the webmasters had a different story
lo tell,

'The web site has been pretty sfalic for lhe last
12 months with very lillle activily.'

and

'...hopefully you will see some changes slart lo
happen soon and the members' area will
become accessible.'

B months alter this promise was made no chan"
ges were apparent. lt was no longer a lechnical
failure, but a human one. ln their Quanta Magazine
arlicle lhe webmasters ,,1role lhe new web host
would 'free up the ccmmittees' {sic} time 1o

focus on conlent and design, rather than
worrying about lhe complexity of this powerful
CMS', but in practice only one member ol the
commiltee other than the webmasters had been
prepared to use the CMS. Not one of the
officers had conkibuted lo lhe website's conlenl.

At the beginning of November lhe website was
describing a magazine published 1B months
previously as 'recent'. The shows page was still
publicising lhe Auslrian show held in June and
although Quanta has had a new conslitution for
7 months, the old one remained on the site.

ln the middle of October the Quanta committee
held a lurther meeling lo discuss the website.
ln a message posted on lhe QL users email
group the webmaster reported,

'The committee decided lhat movlng to a chea-
per platform was a good idea and I have now
been lasked with finding a service to use (l

know lhere are plenty around so will be feeding
back my thoughts to the commiltee). lt was also
agreed thai the new sile will be mainly slalic so
the committee will not be making much elfort in
updaling the sile (though we will use a differenl
CMS system we can make updales as requued).'

Just what lhis means in practice is unclear but it
appears that Quanta has abandoned plans for a
closed members' area and thal site will become
purely information on how lo join Quanta and on
QL systems.

ln my opinion the closed members' area was
always a non-starter lt was proposed lhat mem-
bers could download programs kom the Quanla
library but these days lraffic in and out of the
library is negligible. The members could also
download the latest Quanta Magazines, but why
would they need lo do this when they get a copy
anyway? It is also current policy to make the
magazine public after 2 years.

The only purpose of a closed members' area
would be a members' forum, bul Quanla had
made no delailed plans for this. The issue ot
moderation of a forum had not even been
discussed and the lime required for moderation
had noi been considered.

ln fact once you scrap the idea ol a closed
members' area, the presenl websile is a good
one provided it is kept up to date. That would not
be an onerous lask. The hardest job is keeping
the news section up to dale. but that is akeady
working satisfactorily Next would be the maga-
zine with six updates a year and lhen the events
page with no more than 2 or 3 shows a year

Ultimately lhe failure of Quanta websites has not
been technical, but human. And most of lhe
blame musl go not on the shoulders of the
webmasters but on the officers. The content of
the website is not the responsibility of lhe
webmastel but that of the officers and they have
always failed in thek duty over many years to
keep websiles up lo date.
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Fig. 3: Ouanla's present websile
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rPil
ln my recent article on large integers I quoted Machin's formula for Pl as

4xpl = l,xatar(L/5) - atan(t/239).

4*Pl is wrong. lt should have been Pll4.

Happily the code showing the calculation is aclually correct. But how on earth is such a simple
expression equal to Pll4? I give the following explanation in case olhers are as puzzled as I was.

The problem is to lind a more swiftly converglng series lhan that for

PIl4 = atan(1) .

Suppose we tind a small angle A whose tangent is lhe reciprocal of an integer n and is nearly equal
to Pl/(4*k) where k is an integer ln lhal case we would have

a = atan(1/n) t1l
and

pt/I = ]fx| - B where B is a smali angle. Then

B =KXA_ PIl4

So

tanB = tan(kA-PI,/4)

Now

tarr(x+y) = (tarx+tany),z(l-tanx) xtany)

From this we see that

l3l

lll

t2l

lrl

t6l
tanB in terms ol tanA. lf tanA is a raiional
series more rapidly converging than that

tal:l2x= 2Iarx/ (1-tarx 2)
Using4on3gives

tanB = (tarikA - 1) /(ta*l+ r)
Repeated use ol [4] and [5] will give
Thus both A and B can be found by

Examples
1.n=2andk=2
tanA - I/2 so tan2A = llll-Il4l = 413.

So

PI/t, = zaIan(I/Z) -atan(7/1) .

2.n=3andk=2
tanA = t/3 so lan2A = l2/3VlI - ltgl =

tnrt ,ung = (3/4 ll/,,314 + 1l = -l/l
So

?I/1= 2atan(7/3) +atan(t/l) .

3.n=5andk=4
lanA - 1i5 so tan2A = l2l5v( ll25l - 5112

tan4A = ll0lI2l/lI - 25/1441= 120|ll9.

number so
for atan(1).

will tanB be.

Thus tanB = l4l3 - lvl4/3 t ll = l/1.

t7l

3t4.

lB is

l8l

negalivel

Applying [5] again we gel



Thus tanB = lI20l1l9 -
So

PI/4=1atan(I/5)
4

1ll(120/LLg+I)=11239

- ata\(7/239) .

Taking the average of examples 1 and 2 gives

PI/1= atan(7/2) + atan(7/3)

[9] is Machin's formula.

Ed; Thanks a lol for your patience - as explained
previous issue, we ran out of space, lherefore we

t9l

t10l

rn lhe
had to split lhis arlicle into lwo parls.

you will adjust
same as mine.

The Utilit
Scroll to the end of the lile and add the following lines, obviously,
your own inslallation. Unless, of course, your setup is exactly the
that while I refer to the code as a library it is not yet converted into one When we complete LibGen,
we shall use it to build a working library (Does that count as

the file name to suil
You may also note,

recursion?)

mnfimg fim h[

Ald filally firal\r, my ovn utilities.

in will-source_qltoday-pe-utj 1i ti es-asn

The code above goes just after the part where we pull in George's sprite code. lt is not
reusable library's roulines to make any assumplions about the use of registers outside
itself

Io this end, each of the tollowing routines will preserve any register that it uses. wilh lhe exception ol
registers that are documented to relurn a potentially useful value. Creale a new file with lhe name
given above, in my case yours may be different, and add the lollowing routines lo it.

The lirst subrouline is IW-INPUT which allows an information window to be used to accept input lrom
lhe user lt works by calling the WMAN routine that sets the channel lD to the informalion window jn
queslion, lhen copies the cunenl value of the slring lo be edited lo a working bulfer A iump back into
WMAN is made to allow lhe user to edil the slring. The edit may be terminated by ENTER, ESC, Up
arrow or Down anow

Note:
The QPTR documenlalion slales that D0 will be zero if ENTER was pressed, negative for any errors,
and positive if ESC, Up or Down were used lo terminate the edit. This is not lrue as there is no code in
WMAN that does this. D0 will always be zero at lhe end o[ an edit, unless any errors occurred. ln order
to be consislent with the documentation, the library routine iw-input correclly sets D0 to a positive
value - actually 1 - when ESC, Up or Down arrow terminates the edit.

possible for a
of the library



-il;;-;ii;-;;;;;;;;-;;tui ;;ii;;;;;-;;;-;-P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-------
application. It's just cryjxg out to becone a library! ;-)
]g_INPUT
IV-,PR]NT
CP_STRING
]\PJTRING

G€t input fron a designated ilfornation Hindow.
Print a stTing to a desiglaterl jlformation window.
Copy a strjng betHeen tso locations.
Appentl one string to the enrl of another.

; II{-INPUT : accept i-nput fron an
a workilg buffer of
nore than enough for

information wilrlow. The
102/+ characters naxi-nun
arry ilfornation wildow

Toutine has
shictr is
!rialth.

; Entry Registers:

; D1.V Information ninalo$ number.
; D2.L Ink cofour, or negative irk colour.
; 42 .I, l,ll'lAN vector.
i Ar.L Pohter to string.
; A/+.L Poilter to vork rlef,

See I,ftI SWINF docunentation.

I

Exit Reglsters:

D1.I,I
D2.L
41. L
M.L
L3.L
A4 -L

Terrnilati-ng character: Enter, Esc, Up arrow, Down atrow.
Preserved.
Buffer pointer.
Preserved.
Buffer pofurter.
Preserved.

Errors :

DO

DO

DO

negative: Any I/0 error. 01d string at (A3) unaffected,
zeroi nnter terrinaterl the edit. 01d string at (A3) updated,
Positive: Up, Down or ESC teruinated the erlit- O1d string at (AJ)

upalated, unless ESC pressed,

w-fuput noven.11 a2-a3,-@7)

1ea iv_buffer, a2
bsr cp_string
nove.1 (a7), a2

jsr wusvinf (a2)
bne.s iw_exit

1ea iv buffer, a1
jsr wruena-ne (a2)
blt.s iv exit

Save lll'lAN vector & source buffer.

Copy desti-nation buffer.
Copy to vork buffer.
C,et VIIAN vector.

fv coDv

Set channel
Bale out on

ndit buffer
ndit string
Negative is

to info wildow,
error,

requirecl il A1.
h irtfo wirtdow.
an eTroT.

Bug a1ert.
D0 set to
coale tries
the docs.

rt
zeTo
to

seens at present, that
or negative, but never

reset that situation to

this vector always returns with
positive. Sigh. The l"ollowing
how it should be, accordirg to

cnpl.u tl27,dL
beq.s iw_esc

ESC pressed = abort edit.
Yes, all done.
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tlr_esc

iw exit

move.I aJ, a2
lea iw-buffer, a3
bsr cp_st"ing

cnpi.v #$0a, d1
bne,s iw_esc
c1r.l d0
bra.s iw_exlt

noveq #1, d0

noven..l (a7)+,a2-a)
tst.1 d0
Tts

Original buffer is destination now.
New strjng found here.
Copy new va-lue to o1d buffer.

gas INrER pressed to end the edit?
No, set D0 positive.
Zero = ENIER was pressed.
Done.

Set D0 positive as requirecl.

Tidy I,n'lAN vector off stack.
llake sure Z flag is correct.

; llorki-ng buffer for IWil'lPUT. A naxirm:n ot 7021 characters is a1loned.

iv_buffer ds.v ,12+1

The next routine is iw-print and simply prints a string to an informalion window The information
window is cleared l,rst before printing. All the hard work is done by WMAN.

; II{JRINT : Print a string to a designated ilfornation lrildov-

; Entry Registers:
j
; D1,I,l Infomation windoH nunber.
; D2.l Ink colour or negative irk colour. See llll. SVINF docunentation.
; 42.I- llllAN vector,
; A3.L Pointer to string to be prjlrted.
i A4.L Pointer to rlirdor, workilg defilition-

; Exit Registers:
t
; Al1 registers are preservetl except D0.

i nrrors:
t

AnJr I/0 error.

iw-pri-nt movem.l d7-d3/a}-a1/a3, -( a7) Save lrorking registers.

isp_c1s

iwp_prnt

jsr wrusvinf ( a2)
bne.s iwp_exit

rnoveq #$20, d0
moveq ilr1, dJ
trap ll3

noveq #io-sstrg, tlO
rnove. w (aJ)+, d2
beq.s iwp_exit
noveq /l-1, dJ
exg a),a7

Set charurel to ilfo wildov -
Bale out on e?ror.

crs.
Ti-neout.
Do it.

Send a strilg of b)rtes.
BJrte count.
Nothing to alo.
Timeout.
Pointer" in A1 is neealetl.

fiap lg

iwp-exit moven.l (a7)+, d1-d3/a\-a1lai llestore working registers.
tst.l d0
rts



The subroutine cp-string copies a string from a location pointed lo by 43 to the location pointed to
by A2 The lwo locations must be holding a QDOS formatted string with the word count al lhe
beginning and the byles immediately following.

The code below copies byle by byte so it best suited to fakly small strings and no checks are carried
out to see if the strings overlap in memory which could lead lo conuption atter the copy has
completed. Howevel it is unlikely lor lhis to actually happen when copying slrings around,

; CPJTRING : Copy a string fron
The word length is
NOTE: No checks are

a buffer at A3.L to a buffer at A2.L.
alvays copied, even if zero.
done to prevent overlapping !

Entry Registers:

A2.L Destination buffer aaldTess.
A3.i Source buffer aaltlress.

c

Exit Registers:

All registers, except D0, are preservetl.

Errors:

None. D0 is zero on exit.

;_;;; e
noven.
nove. w
nove. v
beq. s

ln 't a2-a3,-(a7)
(al)+, rtO

d0, (a2)+
cs exit

bra.s cs-nert

csloop nove.t (af )+, (a2)+
cs- next dbf alo, csjoop

cs-exit rnoven.l (a7)+,a2-a3
clr.I rl0
Tts

Save the uorkers.
Get the soulce length.
Copy to output buffer.
Nothing rnore to do.

Copy one
And all

bybe.
the rest.

Restore the norkers.
No errorc-

And linally, for now at least. the ap-string rouline appends the slring at A3 to the end of the string at
42.

It is lhe responsibility ol lhe programmer lo ensure lhat enough space exisls at the end of lhe
destination string lo hold the string being appended. The rouline cannot check for lhis and assumes
all will be well.

lf your bulfer is too small, lhere is a good chance that whatever follows lhe buffer will be corrupled.
You have been warned!

; IP_STTiING : Append one strilg to another. the destination buffer is
assuned to be big enough for both strings. lhis code
cannot check for this-

, Lrntry Registers:

j A2.L Destination string address.
; At.L String to be added to A2.



Exit Resisters:

All Tegisters, except D0, are preserved.

a

Errors :

None. D0 is zero on exit

D strins
noven.l dl/a2-a3 '-G7)nove. w (aJ)+,d0
beq.s as-exit

nove.w (a2),d1
adrl. v d0, (a2)+
atkla.w d1, a2' bra,s as nert

Save workirg reglsters.
Get second strilg size.
Nothing to do, bale out.

Cuuent length of destjnation.
Store the new length.
Dnd of destination stTjjlg.

asJoop nove.b (aJ)+, (a2)+
as--nert dbf d0, asloop

as-exit noven.l (a7)+,dl/a2-a3
clr.l tlO
rbs

Append one bJrbe.
Anrt all the rest.

Restore workilg reglsters.
No errors.

For now, those are all you need.

Now when you assemble to main file, il will hopefully assemble withoul errors and you will be able to
run the program.

Once you type in a filename which is longer than 7 characters, you will hopelully see il lranslerred to
the library and binary lilenames but each with a separate exlension.

Under normal circumstances, these defaults will be correct, but you will be given the opportunily to
change them when the symbol file has been loaded.

In order to load the symbol file, you hit the 'Load' loose item, or press 'O', but at the moment, this

loose ilem is not yet wired in, so does nothing. lt you have a slow QL, you might see lhe stalus

change kom available to selected and back 1o available again.

Pressing the TAB key forces the pointer to jump into the application window, and pressing ESC exits
lhe program.

Hopefully it will look remarkably similar to lhe following screen shot.

=CL 
Toddu -

Sum {i Le rqml- I ibtest-surn- [st Loqd

i. i{r

nqnl- I ibtest-L ib
rqml- t ibtest-b in



We have now almost
Change the code for

completed step 3.
the 'Sym file' loose

complete step 3 and move on
lo the lollowing.

ll is now
item's hit

time 1o

routine
to step 4.

SYI'I FILE loose iten action routine.

afun0 2 noven. 1 d5-d7 /a}-al,- (a7) Preserve important registers.
bsr.s li-unav Make LI status unavailabfe.
bsr syLIIit Do it all.
noven.l (a7)+, d5-d7 /a}-a4 Restore .i rnportant registers.
cnpi.v #27,d7 Did we abort the ealit?
beq li-.reset Yes, bafe out.
bsr.s .Li-avail Make LI status available, if a-1l ok.
bra li-reset I'lale Sym file available.

The changes are quite simple. We call out to a subroutine li-unav - io change the status lor all
ioose ilems from 'Lib file' onwards to become unavailable. As we are potenlially changing lhe symbol
lile name in this action routine, we cannot allow incorrect data to be used by lhe Library and Binary file
names.

After returnlng from lhe main sym-hit code, we check to see if the user aborted the edit with the ESC
key If so, then we know that the symbol file name cunently on display is potentially garbage, and we
exit leaving only the 'Sym file' loose item available.

lf lhe user successlully enlered a symbol lile name and did not abort the edit. we call the rouline at
li-avail lo set all the loose ltems, excepl 'Save' to available. 'Save' will be enabled by the actions of
the 'Load' loose item later

Reset
vhich
bytes

all loose Itens, affected by
is only possible, using the
affected are consecutive.

hitting
followi-ng

rrsJm filerr to
code, because

unavailable
the /*

lLunav move.1 #$11111111, ss-liten+1i-libfi1e ( a1)
bra.s 1i-Idrn Redrav selecteal loose itens.

Ii-avail rnove . 1 #$01011101, vs-literLlLlibf ile ( a1)
1j-rdrw moveq #-lrdJ Request sefective realraw.

jsr nLldrav( a2) Redraw selected loose items.
rts

The above code is a:l that is required to enable and disable the alfected loose items. lt is quite
simple to do this as lhere are only 4 loose items affected and the status bytes for those lour are
conseculive in the slatus area. Also, lor efficiency we set all 4 as desired, and make one single call to
wm-ldraw ralher lhan one call per loose item.

Note:
You may remember that lmenlioned, way back at the start, that there was more than one way to set
lhe status bytes for these 4loose items? Well, the code above is lhe other way

You may now assemble and run the applicalion, HIT 'Sym file' and type something in.

lI you abort lhe edit with ESC then lhe loose items remain disabled. lf you press ENTER (or up/down
arrows) then the loose items are enabled. 'Save' remains disabled al all limes.

Handling the Lib File Loose ltem
There's not much happens when the user HlTs the'Lib file'loose ilem. The user is allowed lo change
the default name, chosen for lhe library file, trom lhat defaulted by LibGen. The defaults for lhis option
and the binary file are based on lhe original symbol lile which itsell is based on lhe original source lile
name.



For example, if you assemble a source file named raml-lib{esl asm, you will get a generated binary file
of raml-libtesl-bin. a listing of the code in raml-libtest-lst and a symbol lile of raml-libtest-sym.

Using George's sym-bin ulility you convert raml-liblest-sym into raml-libtest-sym lst. lt is this latter
file that LibGen processes lor you.

Based on the name of lhis latter file, LibGen chooses raml-libtest-lib for the library file - the one
containing an 'lN' and a 'BlN' instruction, and Jor lhe actual binary lile making up the library chooses
raml-libtest bin.

will be fine, but at least LibGen gives you lhe ability lo change them asln mosl cases, lhese
desired.

delaults

Afler all, it's not wise to keep

The code for the 'Lib file' hit
lhe main source lile.

your various library liles on raml- is it!

routine is as follows. This replaces the existing dummy code already tn

IIB FIIfi loose iten action routile.

afu-n0_J movem. 1 d5-d7 / aO-al, - (a?) Preserve j,nportant registers.
bsr fib lrit Do it all-
noven.l (a7)+,d5-d7 /a}-a,1r Restore i mportant Tegistercs.
bra 1i reset Hake l,ib file available.

As before, I tend to prefer lhe actual hit rouline to be small. The above code simply preserves the
desired registers, calls out to the lib-hit code, lhen restores lhe registers and exits resetting the 'Lib

file' Ioose item to available. You will see thal it remains in a selecled state until you complete lhe edit.

This code carries
loose iten. It is

out all the
ca11ed fron

nasty work for a hit on the lib file
afun0-l above.

lib iit noveq #iwJibfile, d1
fea fib-buffer, a,
noveq /11, tl2
bsr iw_input
b1t. s llexit

fnfo win(loH nunber in al1.v.
Cunent 1ib file buffer.
Bfue Ink vhen editing.
Get ijlput from desired ijlfo
Sonethfurg went vrong, bale

vlndow.
out.

that we have seen for

we always, unless lhere was an

Nothing much of interest here, lhe processing is almost identical to
allowing the user lhe ability to type a symbol file name.

We don't have 1o check for the ESC key lerminating the edit because
erro[ exit via lhe tidy up code at lf-ok.

aheady

Remember lhat our library rouline iw-input copies the data from lhe working edit buffer back to the
correct location on a successful edit.

Pri-nt
Hhen

the 1ib
the user

fi le name. l{e do
aborts vith nSC.

this at the
This keeps

end of
the info

a nornal edit antl
Hinalov tidy.

1f ok

lf exit rts

The code above, you may nolice. doesn'l preserve the termlnaling character in D1. There isn't really
any requiremenl lo do so in the handling of a 'Lib lile' HIT

rnoveq /liv-1ibfi1e, d1
rnoveq /lo, rl2
1ea 11b_buffer, a3
bsr iv_print

Infofination vindov desired-
Black tuik.
Filenane to print.
Print it.



Handling the Bin File Loose
The code for handling a hil on the 'Bin file
be shown here without furlher discussion,

Item
'loose item is almost idenlical to the above. lt will

BIN IiILE loose iten action routile.

afim0-6 moven.l d5-d7 / aO-al,-(a7 ) Preserve i-mportant registers.
bsr bin llit Do it all.
moven.l (a7) +, d5-d7 /a}-a4 Restore j,nportant registers.
bra li-reset Make Bin file available.

This code carries
loose iten. It is

out aII the
callerl fron

nasty work for a hit on the Bin file
afun0 6 above.

bin hit noveq #iw-binfi1e, d1
1ea bitbuffer, a3
noveq #1, d2
bsr iw_ilput
blt.s bf exit

Info sinalov nunber in d1.w.
Current bi-n file buffer.
Bfue turk Yhen editing.
Get i-nput fron alesireal info
Sonethi-ng vent vrong, bale

vildolr,
ou+.

Prirt the bin
vhen the user

file name. lle do
aborts sith nSC.

this at the
ltris keeps

end of
the tufo

a norraf edit ard
vijldov tidy.

bf ok noveq #iv-binfile, d1
moveq #0,M
1ea bilbuffer, a,
bsr iw_print

Infornation Hindow tlesireal.
Bfack tuk.
Filenane to pritt.
Prtut it.

bf exit rts

lf you assemble the code and execute it you should find thal everything works as desired.

End Of Chapter 32
So, that's the end of the second exciting instalment of Libcen. Next time, we will add the real meat of
the utility - the ability lo load a file, select which entries you wanl from a menu, and then save lhose
entries oul to a ljle suilable for inclusion in luture assembly programs.

I recently purchased some PCFB574A's and found the price
was now fanly high at E4.68 plus VAT each from Farnell and f1.63 plus VAI at RS Components. So I

looked to see if there were any other devices about, and came across a device lrom Microchip of PIC
fame. Called MCP23017 (Farnell part number l3320BB) at 95p plus VAT or kom RS Components (part
number 403-806) for 7Bp plus VAI Please be aware there may be a minimum order kom these
companies. so il is worth checking out other suppliers. lt is even belter value lhan the PCF devices as
it has 2 * B bit ports, so 16 GPI (general purpose interface) lines, which otherwise would need 2 of lhe
PCF devices a major saving either wail

Euil ms



v.ld GPBa

m cPt r

nr GP6e

A2 GPt3
GFA{

leset <Lol @F
tnrE GPE6

fttrA I cPeT

t cPel
H cpqa

GPA3

s GPAa

sttA CPAs

cPi6
GPA?

As you can see the circuit is straightforward, the main difference, apart kom the 16 l/O's is the reset
pin (18) this must be held high. As you may have seen in lhe address table in the part 5 of lhis series.
the MCP23017 has the same address range as the PCFB574, so B of these device can be used on
each l2C bus giving a maximum of 128llo lines. Put anolher way, lt is lhe same as using B * PCFB574

and B * PCFB574A with a lot less wiring to do.

Anolher major hardware diflerence is the way lhe outputs work. With bolh the PCFB574 and

PCFB574A, when in output mode, lhe oulput is whal is called sink only That is, there is, in effect, a
transistor belween the output pin and the GND, with a weak resistor kom the output pin to the 5V
supply rail, which is why when a given pin is given a 'high', it is in fact low Or pul anolher way, it is
inverted This is one ot lhe reasons, I put a driver chip ULN2B03 to drive lhe LED's on my test card
(see part 1 of this series) to make lhe LED's display in lhe correct sense. In lhe case of lhe MCP23017,

it has a more normal TTL type output. Somelimes referred to as a lolem pole outpul.

supplg rai I

outFut

Gnd

Hhen "l" siqnaled
this transisLor is or1
ouLput qoes high

MCP23q17 fxll citcuil

supplq rai

ouLput
OUTSIDE IC

Hhen "1" s iqna I ed
this transisLor is on
outpuL qoes lor,r

tlhen "9" s igna led
this transistor is
ouLpuE qoes loLl

on
Gnd

Curr^enE sink can be either uaqonlg r,rag Lo driue LED is
from the supplg rail to Lhe ouEPuL

PCFB57 40^1 Oulp|1l anangement MCP23O17 Oulpul anangemenl

This is diagrammatic, lhis is not how it is really done wilhin the chip. This is just for explanalion.

There are, in etfect, two transislors, one from the oulpul pin to GND, as in the PCF example, but the
resistor in the PCF is now reptaced with another lransistor One lransistor is lurned on al a lime. The
output can sink from supply to GND or to +5. For example you can connect LED's from the output
pin (LED anode), to GND (LED cathode) via a current limiting resistor with no extra chip to invert the
sense. Anolher cosl saving. Howevel you should not draw more lhan 20mA ftom any pin. lf you need
more current then you will still need somelhing like the ULN2B03 chip or drive power transistors. lshall
leave lhis lo you since it will depend on your applicalion. ln additron lhe BY4221can only provide up to
a maximum of l00mA. lf your application requires more currenl, then you will have lo provide an

exlernal powel supply
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The piclure above is my tesl circuit with lwo MCP23017 lC sockels wilh a BV422I-V2,



Now the software side of things
The MCP23017 has 22 registers, do please look at the datasheet for the functionality of these
registers. However I shall show in the following routines how to toggle lhe oulputs lor both 'A' and 'B'
ports. The importanl thing to bear in mind is you have to send lhe start signal, then the device
address, then the register address. lhe value for lhal registe[ and finally the stop signal. So for
example lo set the'A'port to output mode we send's-40 00 00 p'. Then we can send's 40 14 ff p',
lhis will then set all the outputs on port 'A' high. 40 is the address 'in hex' of the device if all lhe
address links are in place, i.e. all lhe address pin are low Also note all hex letters musl be lower case.

I shall not repeat the common routines you
need lines 1000 to 3090 from this listing.

need lo make all lhis work. See QLT Vol 16 issue 1. You

Until next lime, when I will be looking at a RS232 to l2C converler you can used wilh a'Black Box'QL.

References
http://www.byvac.com/bv3/indexphp?routelroduct/ DSl307 RTC (Real Time Clock)
product&product_id=88

(Please note, I used the original Vl of lhe 8V4221.
ByVac now supply V2 which also has a SPI
interface. The commands are lhe same, so the
programs listed in the article should still work.)

http://datasheets.maxim-ic.com/en/ds/DS 1 307.pdf

DSlB03 Digital Polentiometer Dala Sheet
ht[;//datasheets.maxim ic.com/en/ds/DSl 803.pdf

http://www.byvac.com/b!r3lindeLphp?routearoducU
category&path=44

PCFB570 Ram Data Sheet

MCP23017 Data Sheet
htS://www.miuochip.com/wwwproducts/Devices.aspx?
dDocName=en023499

l2C Tutorials
ht@://www.robol electonics.co.uUacalalog/l2C_Tutorial.html

http://wr,vvr.nxp.com/documentVdata_sheeVPCF8570.pdf http://ww.i2c.byvac.com/ar_loundation.php

PCFB574(A) Data Sheet
http:/tuww.nxp.com/documents/data_sheeUPCF8574.pdf TF Services l2C manual

http://doc.bWac.comfi nderphpS?b'lle=l2C_Foundation#SPl

hftp://f ocus.li.com/liUds/symlinUpcl8574.pdf

PCFB59i Data Sheel

hlh://www.dilwyn.me.uUdocs/manuals/index.html

Advanced l2C in[ormation. but still worth a read to
understand l2C protocolshttp://www.nxp.com/documents/dala_sheeUPCFS59l.pdf

PAL

Pandora

PAR

Programmable Array Logic, a
used for Phase Alternale Line
encoding system

lype of logic chip, also

Name given lo a case syslem made by members of the NEMQLUG (North East
Manchester) QL user group. This case was specially made to allow you to tit a QL
or Aurora circuit board into a neat and portable melal black case.

An abbreviation used lo represent a parallel printer port, somelimes known as a
Cenlronics compatible printer port. On an original QL, you'd lell programs to print
to SERI or SER2. lf you use lhe prinler porl on a Super Gold Card, or on a PC
fitted with a QXL or QPC emulator it will usually have the name PAR as lar as lhe
QL syslem is concerned, so you'd tell programs to print to PAR instead of SERI, for
example. A parallel port ditfers lrom a serial port in lhal it can send several bits of
intormalion down a cable al lhe same time (usually B) ralher lhan I at a time as

- mosl of the world uses this television broadcast

WEhrym@dhmffi



Paramelers

Parser

Pass by

PCB

PCL

PD

PE

PIPE

Pixel

PNG

would be lhe case with a serial port. Printlng via a parallel port would usually be
faster lhan to a serial porl, but lhe disadvantages could be that (a) cables have to
be shorter than serial links for reliability and (b) information can usually only go out
kom the computer to whatever is connected, you cannot get much informalion
back, so you couldn't connect two computers together lo share informalion via the
parallel port on a Super Gold Card, for example.

Values passed to a procedure or lunclion. For example. a funclion which adds two
numbers together would have two parameters, one for each of the two numbers
to be added together: For example, DEF FN Add(numberl,number2) would be called
using two numbers in place of the names 'numberl' and 'number2', LET
result=Add(2.3)

A part of a compiler or olher program (e.g. a program which runs a texl adventure
game) which processes lhe text to exlract information. This checks that the
synlax ol the texl is conect and as il should be for the applicalion. For example,
the Turbo compiler parses a SuperBASlC or SBASIC program to ensure lhal lhe
text of lhe program is correcl belore it lries to compile the program.

value or reference Refers lo the method by which parameters are passed to a
procedure or funclion. ln effect, it refers to whelher or not lhe value ol the variable
passed to the routine is changed upon return from the routine. ln effect, 'pass by
value' means that a copy of the value is passed lo the rouline and even if you ky
lo change its value within the procedure or lunclion, the original value is restored
when you exit, 'Pass by reference' means lhat if you change the value of lhe
variable within the routine. that aflecls the variable itsel[ not lhe copy, so lhe
change remains when you exit from the rouline.

Printed Circuit Board, eleckonic boards where componenls are placed to make
circuils, normally manufactured

Printer Control Language. a Hewlett Packard system for controlling prinlers. There
are various levels of lhis, up to level 5, and commonly used with laser printers. Also
used to some degree by Desklet and similar inklet printers

Public Domain

Abbrevialion for Pointer Environment. See PTR-GEN. PE normally refers to lust the
lacilities provided by PTR-GEN alone, whereas lhe lerm Extended Environment
(EE) refers to the combined facilities of the files PTR-GEN, WMAN and HOT,REXT

A kind of conduil used to send data from one place to another on the QL.

analogous to a pipe used to carry waler from one place to anolhel for example.

A Plcture ELemenl, one dol of a screen piclure or graphic. Pictures are generally

referred lo as having so many pixels across and so many down. A mode 4 screen
from an original Sinclair QL would have 512 pixels across and 256 pixels down,
making a lotal of 131,072 pixels on lhe screen.

The letters sland for
syslem crealed in the

Network Graphics. This is a graphics compression

Poinler Environment see PE above.

l. lo rewrite a proglam to work on a dilferenl processor or operaling system, or 2.

an eleclrically wked l/O syslem in a processor used for communtcalion between
the processor and other devices or olher compulers.

le

Port



Program

PROGS Belgian software house run by Joachim van Der Auwera. Produced a wide range
of QL soflware such as The Painter Line Design, Proforma and ProWeSS.

ProWeSS The PROGS Windowing sub-system. Advanced Window Manager soflware from
QL soflware house PROGS.

Power Supply Unit

The pointer interface for the QL's windowing syslem. The file PTR_GEN (or its
equivalent in SMSQ/E) is responsible for controlling a mouse pointer on the screen
and for saving and restoring lhe contents o[ program windows as you switch
belween programs with CTRL-C (see above). PTR_GEN is supplied with most
poinler environment programs, such as QPAC2.

A large QL expansion unit sold by CST in the 19B0s. lt allowed up to lour expan-
sion cards to be added to the QL al a time. lt consisted of a large metal base unit
on which the QL stood and inlo which up to 4 cards could be plugged. ll then had
a shorl ribbon cable which connected the base unit with a small circuil board
which plugged into the QL's expansion socket. The Q+4 is now a very rare
device.

Q-emuLalor

Procedure

Proforma

PSU

PTR_GEN

Q*4

Q40, Q60

QDOS

QDOS CLASSIC

QeM

QJUMP

A block of code, usually given a name, which is used lo perform one or more
specific lasks wilhin a program. Think of it as a building block lor a program. ll can
be called lrom olher places in a program several times by different parts of a
program, io avoid having to rewrile the same code over and over again. Unlike a
function (qv) a procedure does not relurn a value upon lerminating.

Name of soflware from PROGS (qv.) which provided a system whereby other
specially wrilten software could create Vector lext (qv) and Vector Graphics.

We tend to use the word Program without thinking aboul how to define it. ln
simple terms. it is a set of instructions tor a computer to pertorm a speci{ic task.

A QL emulator program wrilten by Daniele Terdina. There are versions
dows, Mac and OSX operating systems, allowing you to run QL soflware
syslems.

Two computers designed by Peter Graf in Germany These compulers can use
either the SMSQ/E or QDOS Classic operating syslems. They lealure displays up
lo 1024x512 pixels in size and use 16 bit colour

QL Drive Operaling Syslem or QL Disk Operating System. This is the operaling
syslem of the QL, which is basically what makes it lick. QDOS is responsible lor
starting up the QL when you swltch it on, and provides lhe necessary code and
roulines to let you do anything trom printing lo lhe screen to mulli tasking your
programs. Tony Tebby (its designer) has also been known to refer lo QDOS as
Domes-DOS.

for Win-
on lhose

Name of
emulalors

(a)a ve of the
and e Q40

QL operating system which runs on
and Q60

the Amiga QL

finished working for Sinclair Tony
and wenl on lo produce major
The name lives on in lerminology
(a software system allowing lor

A little known emulator of lhe QL in soltware on Atari computers.

A QL company set up by Tony Tebby after he
Tebby designed the QL's operaling system
software for the QL such as QRAM and QPAC2.
such as 'Qjump Standard Configuration Block'
standardised conf iguration of QL sof tware).



QLIB

QL Today

QL User

Abbreviation used for lhe Q-Liberator BASIC compiler from Liberalion Software.

A magazine about the QL, first produced in 1996. The magazine is published in

Germany by Jochen Merz Software.

A QL magazine from the 1980s. Eventually merged with anolher magazine called

QL World.

A QL magazine first published in lhe 1980s. For many years it was the main QL

magazine, and ownership changed many times until the magazine was finally

closed by publishers Arcwind.

A freeware QL emulator proglam for Windows 95. DOS and Linux based systems.
Allows these machines to run QL software, and can be downloaded kee kom the
Web site htlp://wwn.inter.nl.neUhcc/A.Jaw.Venema

A furlher development ol the Qlay QL emulator by Jimmy Montesinos

See SSS

See Menu Extension above.

QL Pointer Accessories. Either of two packages produced by Tony Tebby to
enhance what you can do with your QL. QPAC gave you a number of small but
useful programs such as a calculator and typewriter and alarm clock, while QPAC2
gives you a tile handling menu, buttons and all sorts of utilities to help you with the
multi-tasking and windowing system on lhe QL

QL on PC, a commercial program which allows a PC to run QL software by making

the PC pretend to be a QL as far as the soltware is concerned.

People oflen use this lerm to mean the Pointer Environment or Extended Environ-

ment. Howevef QPTR is actually the name lor a programming toolkit for lhe poin-

ler environment by Tony Tebby and his old company Qiump. lt consisled of a huge
manual, plus a lloppy disk which had the qptr loolkit and various example files.

Predecessor to QPAC2, a collection of menus and utilities vaguely along the lines

of QPAC2. QRAM is no longer available

See SAV below

QL Typing checker: from Tony Tebby

The main QL user group, origlnally set up in 1984, when it was originally called

IQLUG (lhe lndependent QL Users Group). After deciding that the name IQLUG

wasn't liked by everyone (some found it hard to pronounce) the group's name was
changed to QUANTA, which was the name of the group's newsleller: Alter a while,

someone came up with a slightly conlrived 'QL Users And Tinkerers Associalion'
as a proposed meaning for the acronym QUANTA. lt stuck.

A hard disk lnlerface tor the QL.

QL World

QLAY

QL2K 
.

QLSSS

QMenu

QPAC

QPC

QPTR

QRAM

QSAVE

QTYP

QUANTA

QUBIDE

QVME A graphics card available for the Atari ST QL emulalor VME stands for Versa

Module Europe, enabling a card size called Eurocard to be used on 68000 based
computer systetns such as Alari's

A card which plugs into an ISA (lndustry Standard Architecture) slot on a PC,

allowing it lo run QL sottware much laster lhan an original QL. lhave no idea what
lhe X stands for probably implying exlended QL or somelhing like that.

QXL



Although the postage situation for next year is not looking
good for us, we have to find a solution somehovr. There is a
possibility that the next issue will be shipped from Austria ...
but there is no solution for the summer issue yet.
Apart from this, this year's QL Today issues were very
enjoyable - thanks to you, authors and subscribers! [oads of
material - very interesting stuff, many more "hardware"
articles than I ever expected...I am glad the QL scene is still
as active and alive as it is and I really look forward to see
some/many(?) of you in Hamburg next year!
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Very good News - QL Show in Cermany in 2013 - in Hamburg!

We need your vote to find the best dalel

It seems that the article in the last issue of QL Today has triggered something for next year

The venue this time will be Hamburg ... a nice city and worth visiling, if you have not been there before.

And if you have. worth anolher visit too... as the address will be'Reeperbahn 1' (famous!)- lhe entry to
St. Pauli.

Rainer Woilkwilz offered conference rooms for the meeting for up to 200 people in den 'Tanzende

Tiirmen'/STRABAG ... and he says it will have a beauliful view over Hamburg and its port (only 10

minutes walking distance from lhere). The towers are quite interesting to look at, especially if you stay
in kont of them. You can search the web for 'Tanzende Tijrme' to get some impressions about the
intersting building.

triToarticle in

We lhought
Hamburg, to i

that lhe
ncrease

date for the meeting should avoid the holiday season and maior events in
chances for reasonable hotel rales.

lraffic, chances for affordable holels,

a) Weekend lSlh/l9th of May
b) Weekend 25lh/261h of May
c) Weekend lsl/2nd of June
d)Weekend 31st of August/lst of September

Assuming, that a visit to Hamburg will not iust be for a QL meeting,other activities like siteseeing or
shopping-can easily be placed around lhe meeling. A note for visitors from outside Germany' shops
are clos-ed on Sunday, but lhere are loads of other things to do, e.g. like visiting the harbour and

various ships, or cruise through the harbour musicals, Zoo Hagenbeck, all sorts of museums or the
famous Miniatur Wunderland fihe world's largest miniature train exhibition).

Please let us know if there is any interest, and what would be your preferred date and day ... please

send an email to SMSQ@J-M€-com, subiect 'QL2013' and the letters for your TWO preferred dates

Please leply a.s.a.p. so that we can start working on the details. For dates in May only half a year is
left, which is 2 issues of QL Today in belween a poll of the preferred date and advertising the event.

We may nol be able to fill the room wilh 200 people, but after having had several meelings in the
South, this is very North and a chance to meet people we have not seen for many yearsl

anywayl

you best, and if you prefer the Saturday or

Sunday, orprefer Saturday

w
an
rik

visiting and

We found that the following dates are probably the best ones, chances for good weather chances for
less

So, we should start working out which dale suites most of
the Sunday to be lhe'meeting'date.

(a,b.cd) and whether you

Also, help would be
things like hotels.
demonstrations {hint.

or no preference.

elcome - Rainer said he does nol have too much time to care for olher
provide technical equipment which could be required for talks or

e a large screen or projector and internet, of course.

And - Hamburg is worth seerng


